
 

Our volunteer base was strongly affected by the          

pandemic, with a 42% drop. However, 87 volunteers 

continued to provide valuable support, including new 

teen volunteers, for a total of over 10,000 volunteer 

hours. 

We all worked hard this year to ensure the Library 

provided the best services and programs possible as 

our patrons continue to embrace the Library virtually 

and in-person. 

 Thank you to all of our donors, volunteers, staff, 

 and partners for making 2020 another successful 

 year.  

 Karen Hudson 

 

Ah, 2020!  

We began that memorable year by gaily celebrat-

ing our 60th Anniversary, but after our Gala 

dance in the stacks, COVID-19 struck. 

We closed quickly for about 8 weeks while the 

physical Library was transformed into a safe 

place through generous support from Salt Spring 

Island Foundation and Windsor Plywood.  

Some BC libraries have remained shuttered,  

however for those who rely on the Library’s public 

computers and a place to stay warm, the             

re-opening has been critical. For the rest of us, it 

was a pleasure to step back into our happy place 

and browse the stacks.  

I am proud of the innovation and determination 

our staff and volunteers demonstrated in this 

challenging year. 

We miss the energy and buzz of the pre-COVID 

Library, but hope to see you soon in our safe and 

beautiful space. To my fellow Salt Springers, 

thank you so much for your support . 

Judy Nurse 
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Library Partners 
 

The Library is pleased to work together with 

all of our Partners.  We thank all of you for 

your support. 

 
· 100+ Women Who Care Salt Spring 

· ArtSpring (Island Arts Centre Society) 

· Barb’s Bakery & Bistro 

· Black Sheep Books 

· Canadian Federation of University Women 

· Capital Regional District (CRD) 

· Country Grocer Salt Spring 

· Diverse and Inclusive Salt Spring Island 

· Gulf Island Senior Secondary School 

· IslandLink Library Federation 

· Islands Trust 

· League of Canadian Poets 

· Linda Siegel Foundation 

· Mother Tongue Publishing 

· Mouat’s Trading Company 

· Phillip and Muriel Berman Foundation 

· Rotary Club of Salt Spring Island 

· SS Arts Council 

· SS Books 

· SS Hospice 

· SS Forum 

· SS Literacy Society 

· SS Potters Guild 

· SS Trail and Nature Club 

· SS Toastmasters 

· SSI Chamber of Commerce 

· SSI Community Services Society 

· SSI Emergency Program 

· SSI Foundation & Foundation of Youth 

· SSI Historical Society and Archives 

·· SSI Weavers & Spinners Guild 

· The Writers Union of Canada 

· Thrifty Foods Smile Card Program 

· Times Colonist Raise-a-Reader 

· Transition Salt Spring Society 

· West of the Moon 

· Windsor Plywood 

· Xwaaqw’um Community 

 

· All of our valued volunteers and supporters 

 

 

 

      Message from the Chief Librarian                        

The Salt Spring Island Public Library celebrated 

its 60th anniversary in 2020! 

Despite closing the building for the first two 

months of the COVID-19 pandemic, we stayed 

open for the remaining eight months, changing 

protocols many times as the science around 

COVID emerged. We ended up with four types of 

service: Home Delivery, Takeout, in-person and 

private visits, all continuing into 2021.  

Our members continued to use library services 

with great enthusiasm.  We had: 

•  466 new cardholders. 

•  83,671 in-person visits. 

•  54,695 virtual (library website and         

catalogue) visits. 

•  86,229 items borrowed. 

•  39,616 online borrows, including an 89% 

increase in Hoopla borrows. 

•  2,534 attendees at 167 online/in-person 

programs for adults. 

•  6,004 attendees at 116 online/in-person 

programs for teens and children. 

Programs included Spanish, book launches, tech 

tutoring, art exhibits, digital StoryTimes, Story-

Walks, summer break camp, and Reconciliation 

Reading Circles, plus family events for May Day 

and Halloween. 

Our collection grew and diversified with grant 

funding for 143 new titles for our youth BIPOC/

LGBTQAI2S+ collection.  

Library support came from record $45,242     

Annual Appeal community funding. The Library 

was designated as rural, and now receives a 

small increase in the provincial operating grant. 

 

 

  

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Salt-Spring-Island-Public-Library/104520346249533
https://twitter.com/ssilibrary
http://instagram.com/saltspringlibrary?ref=badge


Revenue  
$618,584 

 

 

Expenses and Capital Acquisitions 
$604,439 (not including amortization) 

 

 

 

 

2020 

A Summary 
 

• Over 80,000 library visits 

• Over 50,000 virtual visits 

• Over 6,000 cardholders 

• Over 39,000 e-circulations 

(audiobooks/ebooks/

movies/tv/music) 

• 167 adult programs with 

over 2,500 attendees 

• 116 youth programs with  

over 6,000 attendees 

• Over 6,000 books lent   

using Library Takeout 

• 500 free Mystery Book 

Bags distributed 

Lending and Circulation 
The Library lent out over 86,000    

physical items in 2020 

 
Library Collection 

Our current collection has nearly 

62,000 physical items.  

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Library had a safe and successful outdoor           

Summer Library Camp program 

Staff and volunteers were supported through a Bend it Like Bonnie 

campaign which purchased personal protection supplies 

For May Day the Library delivered 129 activity and 

book bags to 73 families          

We purchased a collection of juvenile BIPOC titles 

thanks to the Phillip and Muriel Berman Foundation 


